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TE NEW CAPITAL OF THE EMPEROR MTESA.

& it imiglt be said that the peasant of irgatda

e s t e i dl e a l hl a p p i le ss a l, l e n a i a tr,

Wuld be glad to enjoy. le may b rin holO is

u please; but his gardens are t erivitg, is

are budding, and his fields are co eed

Ris house has just been built, and needa

re&airs; and the fenced courts round it are al

Condition.
t US step within, and judge for ourselve of

.Uode of life. Within the outer court w Ofilbe

SSiall square hut, sacred o t he geiius

• Tis genius, y the dues paid t bito ,

h o be no very exacting or avariciu spelt,
the simplest things-such as sna I

of thehut within may be observed a few charms, The avenues are thronged by natives, clad in pic-

intO whose cae and power the peasant commts tfuresque costumes. White clothes gleam in the

toe gUwhanshiP of his bouse and effects. A couple sunshine, in strong contrast to red and brown.
the garedi 5pl~ and a tray for native back- The people are wending their way to the imperial

gafmon soe half-dozen earthenware pots, and quarters on the summit of the bill. While no in.

a few wicker an(, grass basins; some bark cloth gresa is permitted, they crowd around the gates in

and a few spar a shield, a drum, a bill-hook or social gossip, exchanging morning greetings.

two, a COUPearof hoes, some knobsticks and pipe- Suddenly the murmur of voies ceases, and the

stwlos, and a rougl for the manufacture of banana long, rumbling roll of the kettle-drum is heard,
ste, anPiMt the inventory of his household announcmg that the monarch is seated on the

burzah. The gates are at once drawn aside, and a
effects. ictrej is not a faithful one of all his multitude of chiefs, soldiers, pessants, strangers,

if thePitbuted to li& own indolence, rush up tunultuouly, through eight or ten courts,1), t ~y 1,,attrib.Utsdigto tncors
clrs 1O ""j 0  jiîty lately befaIleýR hia. From it towards the audienoe-hall; and in their noisy haste
or to some1ca

VORONTO, MAY 18, 1889.

moulded balls of clay, small bits of juniper wod- will be seen that the average native of Uganda
Through the Dark Continent. sudice to propitiate him. • lhas an abundance and a variety of good food, and

BY HENRY M. sTANLEY. - proceeding from the Outer court we enter the that he is comnfortably lodged, as far as his wants

e ne by a side entrance, and the tall, conical require.
teful prci f fa n neatly constructed, with its broad eaves over- - The capital of the Emperor Mtesa is situa ted

O bhold the full perfection of African moan- huowinlg the curving doorway. The hut is on a hill covered with tali, conical buts, whose tops
andAf beaty, one ust vi the egiop divided into two apartiiieiits-front and rear-by peep out above the foliage of plantains and ban-
atorial friae oe clanviewtheai the iv 1aI1 of straight canes, partedin the centre, anas, and lofty fences of cane. Up the hill's

,leo tecleict svhae tof e ans, and amid the a Wall which the peasant can survey-himself gradually ascending slopes run broad, smooth
r4k f e t y hi to proe . Tileir throgunseenany person entering. In the rear avenues, flanked by cane palisades,- behind which

iWe live in a lad beilnet are bunks arranged round the wails for clusters of buts show gray under a blazing sun,

" tid svine, and fuless, milk and tîoney, apare e and famiy. Over the doorway anid the verdure of the leafy groves around then.lititer, nd wiie, nd fulles, onei th oseof ilmnseifan ri]

iiuii( and valleys.>' Were it not for eteus
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we may see the first symptoms of that fawnin
servility characteristic of those who serve despots.

The iext scene we have is a section of a strav
house, with ýa gable-roof-twenty-tive feet higi
sixty feet long,-and eighteen feet iii breadth.

At the farther end-.by the light afforded by th
wide entrance,-we perceive the figure of a ma
clad in an eâbroidered scarlet jacket and whit
skirt, seated on: a chair, guarded on either side b
a couple of spèarmen, and two men',u bearing muu
kets. Two long rows of men are seated along th,
caned walls of ihe hall of audience, facing toward
the centre, which is left vacant for the advent o
strangers and cliumants, and the transaction o
business, justice, etc. Being priviieged, we ais
enter and take a seat wlhere we can scrutiuinze thi
monarch at our leisure.

The features-smooth, polished, and without
wrinkle-are of a young man who uniglht be of an
age between twenty-tive and thirty-five. lis hea
is clean shaven, and covered with a fez; his fee
are bare, and rest on a leopard skin, on the edge o
which rests a polished white tusk of ivory; anc
near this are a pair of crimson Turkish slippers
The only natural peculiarities of the face, causing
it to difler fron other faces round nue, are thn
glowing, restless, large eyes, which seem to take il
everything at a glaice.

But hush! Here advance some ten or twelve
people along the centre, and prostrate themselve,
before the Emperor, and begiî--through a spokes
man--to tell hii of sonmething to which, strangely
enough, lie does not seemn to listen.

By nmeanms of an interpreter, we are informned
that it is an emubassy froi the lawless bandit
Mirambo, who, hiearinn that Mtesa was likely
enough to send tifty thousand sharp spears to huni
himu up, lias sent three men with propitiating gifts
and a humble declaration that he has nocause to
quarrel with Uganda. The gifts are unrolled to
view, and counîted. So many cloths, so nucluwvre,
sone half-dozen dinner-plates of European niake,
an ample brass coffee-tray, a silver-hilted Aralb
dagger, and a scarlet coat.

Mtesa lias been meanmwhjie carelessly talking to
his chiefs while the ebii y: addressed hini, but
suddenly lie turns on the iba y bis large, glow
ing eyes, and speaks quieklf anl with decision:

"Tell Mirambo froin nie, Miat I do not want his
gifts ; but I must have thghëa&of his man who
slew my chief, Singiri, a ago, as he was re-
turning from Zafizibar to oda or I will hunt
him up with more Wagar er n' there are trees
in his country. Go!"

The Emperor rises. T the dr ier, beats
the long roll on kig druMt, 4 aIl-the chjpf4.çour
tiers, pages, clainants, m"sngers, and strangers
start to their feet. The Emperor-without a word
more-retires by a side-door iuito the inner apart-
ments, aund the morning burzah is ended.

On first acquaintance, as I have already said,
Mtesa strikes the traveller as a most fascinating
and a peculiarly amiable man; and should the
traveller ever think of saving this pagan continent
froin the purgatory of heathendom, the Enperor
muust occur to hii as of ail men in Africa the nost
promnising te begin with. Had lie been educated in
Europe, thecre cau be little doubt but that he eud
huave beconme a worthy mnember of seciety- but,
niursgd in the lap cf paganism, and graduate only
ini superstitionm and ignoranoe,·hue is to-day ne imore
thman au extraordinary African. -

Platter-ing as it may be te me te have ha~d the
huonour cf conv'erting. the pagan Emnperor of
Ujganda te Christi'anity, Leannt'hide fron myself
the fact that the cou'version is only nominal, amnd
that, to contiiuue the geod work in earnest , a

HOME AND SCHOOL.

g patient, assiduous, and zealous rnissionary is re- distance. The materials which they. 'use forquired. A few nonths' talk about Christ and his are very thin smooth slabs of cottonwoof Mw- blessed work on earth, though sufdiciently attrac- possessed several score of these, on which
h, tive to Mtesa, is not enough to eradicate the evils written his "Books of wisdom," as he styles tâwhicl Ithirty-tive years of brutal, sensuous indul- results of his interviewa with Enropean †raveller
.e gence have stamped on the mind. This, only the un- Soime day a curious traveller may think it wrn flagging zeal, the untiring devotion to duty, and the while to give us translations of these proceediu
e paternal watchfulness of a sincerely pious pastor and interviews. ,
y can etfct. ~ And it is because I an conscious of The power of sight of these atives is extàkis- this insùfdiciency of my work, and his strong evil ordinary. Frequently a six-guinea field-glass W
e propensities, that I have not lhesitated to describe excelled by them. Their sense of hearing is alsQs the real character of my "converit." The grand very acute.
f redeeming feature of Mtesa,, thougli founded only After allowing a few days to transpire for reSt,f ou self interest, is his admiration for white ien. I began to recall to the Enperor's mind the original
o When the traveller first entera Uganda, his path purpose of niy visit te himu, and of his promise to
e seeins to be strewn with flowers. Greetiis, witi confornm to My request. Ie consented to 14welcome gifts, follow one another rapidly ; pages departure, and kindly perniitted nie to make néa and courtiers kneel before him, and the least wish is owl nchoice out of his chiefs for the leader of thet.
y innediately gratified-for to make a request of the force which was to give its aid to our expedition
dI Emperor is to honour hirn with the power of giving. for the exploration of the country between Mutot But now approaches the timie for hii to make re. Nzigé and Lake Victoria. I selected Sambuzi,
f turn, to fulfil the promise tacitly conveyed by his young ian of thirty years of age, or thereabouts,
d ready and friendly acceptance of gifts and favours. w lose gallantry and personal courage had severaSie is surprised by loeing asked if lie can make tiniws been conspieuously displayed during the war
g gnipowder, nanufacture a guni, cast a cannoi, with the Wavuna. Mtesa, admitting that SambuZ'
e build a ship, or construet a stone or a brick house. was a wise choice, stated that lie sliould have fiVe

If a priest orclained -and is garb and mîeek, quiet thousand warriors, and ail the chiefs at the leveeJ
belaviour prove it-luîs work is ready cut for himii. concurred witli lmiîn. O miy request that he wouldlie lias onily to teacli and preacli. But if a soldier, repeat, clearly and within hearing of ail, bis cool

s why should lie not know how to nake guns, cannon, iands to Sanbuzi, Mtesa called the chief to hinl
- ships, brick-houses, etc.'1 who, while prostrate on the ground, received the

If lie inforiis the Emperor that lie is ignorant of following command, in a loud and clear voice
tiiese things, wlîy, then, lie nmust pay in other coin. "MSambuzi, my guest Stamlee is going te MutaC e as guns with hi-he must "give;" he has Nzigé. e has asked that you should lead the
watches-"give." He has various trifies of value Waganda to the lake, and I have consented. No"
su1cl as a gold peneilcase, or a ring-"give;-" he go, iuster ail your men, and I shal send four

t lias beads, cloth, wire-"give, give, give;" and so chiefs, with one thousand men each, to assist VO'.
give" te is utter beggary and poverty. If ie Do whatever Stanilee advises or su-ests should be

does not give witli the liberality of a " Speki" or done, and by ne means return to Uganda until you
a "Stamiilee," who will lienceforth be quoted to lis have absolutely perforned my comniiands. If you
conitusion and shanie, there will be other ways to do retur~n without Stamlee's letter authorizing yOu1
irid him of his superfluities. to abandon the project, you will dare ny aiger.

Froi these exactions only the resident mission- .1 have said."
ary would be exempt, because.ie will be able to "'lhanks, thanks, thanks! Oh! thanks, 11
iak~e ample amends for ail deficiencies by stayin lord "' Sambuzi replied, rubbing lis face in theto teach and preach, and he, in time, would i dust.' Then, standing up, he seized his spearsa

reality be the Emperor. To him Mtesa would bend leveIling them, cried out: "I go at the Emperor's
with ail the docility of a submissive child,and look comianîd to taLke"Stamlee to the Muta Nzigé.
up to with reverence and, affection. Mtesa is the sha take Staulee through the heart of Unyoro tO
fiost interesting .man in Africa, and one well the l .ke. We shall build a strong boma, and staf
worthy of bur largest sympathies ; and 1 repeat, therentil Stamlee has finished bis work."
that through him only can Central Africa lbe The eve of my departure .was spent in converss'
Christianized and civilized. tion -with-the' Emperor, who seenmed reahly sorry

Inïpersore--the Waganda are tall and slender. I that the timlîe hîad arrived for a positive and fins'
have seen undreds cf them above six feet tw lave-taking.' The chief subject of conversation
inches in height, W-hile I saw one who nieasured was the Christian church, which had just begun to
six feet six ýînchies. It has been mentioned above, be erected, where the rites of the Church were to
that they surpass other Af rican tribes in craft and be performed by Dallington, after the style and
fraud ; but this nay, at the sane time, be taken as manner shown to lim by the Universities Missio'.
anu indication of their superior intelligence. This at Zanzibar, until one more worthy to tale his place
is borne out by many other proofs. Their cloths shall arrive.
are of finer make; their habitations are better and We went together over the grounds of i
neater; their spears are the most perfect, I should Christian faith, and Mtesa repeated te me at iY
say, in Africa, and they exhibit extraordinary skill request, as mnuch as lie knew of the advantages to
andi knowledge ini the use cf thîat deadly weapon;- be gained lby the adhoptionî of the Christiain reliiO'
their shîields aie such as woeuld attract admiration and cf its superiiority te thuat of Islam, in whid
in anuy land ; while thîeir canoes surpass ail canoces lie had first been taught. At night I left hiim wiP
ini the savage world. an earnest ad juration te hold faîst te the new faitb

Th1ey frequently have recourse to drawinig on the and te have recourse to prayer te God te give hio
grounid, te illustrate imnperfect oral description .strength te wvithistand ail temiptations thmat shoUn
and I have often been surprised by the cleverness tend te violate thîe commuandmenuts written ini au
and truthfu>lness of these rough~ illustrations. Bible.

Nearly ald the principal attendants ut the court (To be conhiinetd.)
can write thîe Arabic letters. The Emperor, and

tinvc te fchijfs, bothu read and write that char- I UAVE fearned that he that will be a hero,acte~ wi ~ facility, and frequently empley it te barely be a man ; that he that wvii le nothing bdsend messages to one anothier, or te 'strangers ut a a doer cf bis work is sure cf his manhood.il
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The Wreckers.
BT c. C. BURLEIG.

HAnx to the roar of the surges,
Hark to the wild winds' howl;

See the black cloud that the hurricane Wures
Bend like a maniac's scowl 1

Full on the sunken lee ledges
Laps the devoted bark ;

And the loud waves, like a hundred sledgue,
Smite to their dooméd mark I

Shrill the shriek of the seamen
Cleaves like a dart tbrough the rour4

Hansh as the pitiless laugh of the demon
Rattles the pebbled shore.

Ho 1 for the life-boat, brothers;
Now,uay the hearta of the brav,

Rurling their lives to the rescue of others,
Conquer the étormy wav.

Shame for humanity's treason!
Shane for the form we wear

Blush at the temple of pity and reason
Turned to a robber's lair I

Worse than the horrible breakers,
Worse than the shattering stOrml,

See the rough-handed, remorseless wreckers

Stripping the clay yet warm.

Plucking at girlhood's tresses,
Tangled with gems and gold;

Tearing love-tokens from manhood's caresses,

Clenched with a dying hold.
What of the shrieks of despairing?

What of the last faint gasp? .
Wreckers, who lived would but lessen yoursharig;

Gold-'twas a god in your grasp 1

Boys in their sunny brown beauty,
Men in their rugged bronze,

Woman whose wail might have taught wolves a duty,

Dead on the merciless stones.
Tenderly slid o'er the plundered

Shrouds from the white-capped surge;
Loud on the traitors the mad ocean thundered-

Low o'er the lost sang a dirge.

Friends ! there are deadlier breakOrs,
Billows that burn as they roll I

Flanked by a legion of crueler wreckers-
Wreckers of body and soul;

Crested with wine redly flashing,
Swollen with liquid fire,

Hlow the strong ruin comes fearfully dashing,

High as the soul walks, and higherl1

What though the soul of a drunkard

Be lost on the reefs of crime, red
What though his children by beggary conque

Sink in pogution's slimne.
Gold has come in to the wreckers,

Murder bas taken his prize; e r

Gold, though a million hearts burst on the bbeakerB,

Smothers the crime and the cries 1

75
learn, in the first place, to control himself. You

know what the Bible says about this, do you not?

" lie that is slow to anger is better than the
mighty, and lie that ruleth bis spirit than he that

taketh a city." "He that hath no rule over his

own spirit is like a city that is broken down and

w,ýithout walls."
A captain who fies into a rage, or gets into a

fright whenever there are difficulties in the way,

will never be able to manage his forces. Control

yourself, and then you may hope to govern others.

Yon see that though it is quite simple, yet the

ofice df "leader" has its grave cares. Before you

ca guide you must know how to follow; and

before you can rule others you must have yourself

in had.
Then, too, you must learn a great deal, and be

quick to see what ought to be done, and prompt

in ordering it. "King" means the man who

"canl" do a thing; and when a boy is "Rex,"

or "iKing," on the play-ground, or at the pic-nic,

or in the school-room, you may make up yoq mind

that he is a lad who can do Somle things better

than bis comrades, and of whom the other boys

are proud.

What One Glass of Wine Did.

MANYbthrilling stories of saddened and ruined

lives are heard in the Central Union Mission, but

one of the saddest was told at a Sunday afternoon

eeting a few weeks ago. It was a powerful tem-

perance sermon in itself, as it showed the awful

results-not from years of dissipation-but of one

gle night's debauch. A stranger, whose hair
s maturelygray, and whose face bore indeli-

ble marks of sorrow that bad burned into bis soul,

and could never be effaced, rose one day to give his

tstimonY. His story, told in hopes that it might

save somue one from the awful effets of a similar

sin, was as follows*-~<
Eighteen years ago ho started out from a happy

bomlein the South, with bigh hopos and anticipa-1

tions, to go to college, in New York. He got along1

finels in bis studies, made friends, and kept out ofi

tfeptation. e had promised bis mother never

to touch liquor, and ho kept his promise. One'

nibt Somle of bis lady friends gave a party, and,1

Sother of bis yong companions, he was present.1

But there was wine among the refreshments, and a

young woman foolish enough-in the light of ex-

peence we should say wicked enough-to offert

wine to the young nen who were her gu"sts. This

youn man refused, and she laughed at 'im. He

refusod &gain; telling her of his promise to his

rether-and she urged him still harder. Finally, 1

wen sneers were added to pleading, he yielded, t

and tasted the wine. It was good, and he tasted8

asin. The promise once broken, was forgotten;

and agin and again he drank.r

When he and bis ehuni, whom he loved as a i

brothor, left the house at a late hour, it was to

6rish in a wild debauch in a saloon. What was

doun there ho scarcelY knew at the time, but he f

awoke from his drunken stupor in the nmrning tok

find himself in a police-cell, and to be told that, ini

fhat saloon, h. had murdered bis friend that he

oveadg oawl. He was tried, and sentened to be

hangeds but, through the interposition of friends, a

bis execUtîi was delayed. He la>y for twQ years a
in the Tombs, in New York City, and then his 0

sentence was commuted by Governor Fenton to

life imnpriso torn and relentless against tbis

T, er' boy, whose fit and only' crime had

be c itted under the inspiration of wie,
heen pO hims by the demanda of society, a.nd

gh1 in a licensed salan Ris whole '

A Noble Offering.
TnE superintendent of one of the street-car rail-

ways leading out of New York into the country,
told a touching story to a friend, the other day,
which found its way into a city paper.

Sitting alone in bis office one day, a strange
gentleman entered, who proved to be an officer in
the arny. He carried a little box in bis hand.
After some hesitation, he said-conquering great
agitation:-

" I have a favour to ask of you. I had a little
boy, and I have lost him. He was all the world
to me. When he was alive, my wife used to search
my pockets every night, and whatever loose change
she found she would put away for the baby.
Well, he's gone! Here is the box. We talked the
matter over, and came to the conclusion we could
not do better than to bring the money to you, to
pay the fares of poor, sick children out of town
during the summer. It would please him to know*
that he is helping to save the lives of other poor
children. As soon as the box is enpty we Vill fill
it. While we live we will keep up the bank."

The box lias been twice emptied and filled, and
hundreds of sick or dying children have owed to
this dead baby their one breath of fresh air this
summer.

How much more tender and true is such a
emonrial of the beloved dead than a pretentious

monument, or even a painted church window,
beautiful though it be.

In England it is a frequent practice to build and
furnish a life-saving station on the coast, in remnew-
brance of a friend who is gone; and in this country
menorial beds in hospitals are becoming a usual
way of keeping in memory of those we have lost.

Surely, if the dead can look back on earth, they
are better pleased to know that kind, living deeds
are done in their nane, than to see them emblazed
on cold stone in forgotten graveyards.-I'o6uag
Compamon.

A S4BBATH-sCoOL teacher once asked her clas
" How did t.he Queen of Sheba travel when she
went to see Solomonl" A little girl answered:
"She went on the cars; for it says that a". Oen
with a very great train."

soul revolted against the sin ho had committed, and
the producing cause of it. There was no murder
in his heart, but the law must take its course now.
It let vile criminals, who hated society, and scat-
tered death and destruction wherever they went, to
escape; but this college boy must expiate his one
crime to the full extent, and they felt that the
limîits of generosity were exceeded *hen bis life
was spared. Then lie was taken to Sing Sing, and
for long years he stayed there a hopeless prisoner.

There came a day when the love of a Saviour
for such wretches as ho dawned upon his darkened
soul, and the joy of ains forgiven filled his whole
being. For twelve years he-lived only in that joy
-his only comfort.

Through an accident, he had the opportunity of
saving the life of a keeper that ws threatened by
a hardened criminal who was a fellow-prisoner.
Because of this good act, his case obtained favour-
able notice, and he was pardoned by Governor Hill,
and was now on bis way to Atlanta, to sebe his
mother. But, oh ! how different from the way he
had ieft it eighteen years before-his life before
him, beautiful and bright and full of promise !
Now, hopes are blasted-his young manhood gone
-the future dark-the stain of a crime and a
prison upon him-broken-hearted friends to look
inournfully upon him-and all becaume of one glass
of wine --American.
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Meet the Issue.
BY A. PARKE BURGEss, D.D.

MEET it with the sword of truth,
Mleet it with the strength of youth;
Si'îte it with the ballot box,
As the lightning smites the rocks.

Meet the nighty issue now:
Lay the mighty giant low ;
Match hie weapons, face his frown,
Bring the great Goliath down.

Let the sad days shortened be,
End the dreadful agony ;
Stay a nation's flowing tears,
Usher in the happier years.

Meet the issue fair and square,
Braver he to do and dare;
Cavaliers, with martyr blood,
Meet it in the truce of Gotl.

Hlasten ye, no longer wait;
Lo, the foe is at the gate !
And these hours of dread delay
Brook disaster and dismay.

Ye who now are young and strong,
Yours to lead the hosts along;
Guard the citadel of State,
Rout the foe, and conquer fate.

Then from city and from town
Rise and hunt the evil down;
Whip the rum hoards anyhow,
Meet the issue-meet it Now.
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TORONTO, MAY 18, 1889.

SPECIAL OFFER 0F SUNDAY iYuSI L
PA PERS.

IN order to clear out ail back niumbers of the
Illustrated Sunday-school papers before removing
to our new publishing premises, these papers will
be sent in assorted parcels of one hundred each, for
the nominal sum of 10 cents per 100-only one-
tenth of regular price. Schools opening in the
spring may thus get the back numbers. Pooru
schools may get papers for every scholar. Embrace
the chance while the stock lasts-give them to ail
the children-distribute then as tracts--send thei
to 'hospitals, poor-houses, gaols - to lumbermen,
fishermen, railwaymen. Only 10 cents pAr 100,
post- f ree.

TO SCHOOLS OPLVINO IN THE SPRINi.
MoRE schools than ever are taking the Methodist

Magazine to Ciroa1teA instead of libraries, as being
fresher, cheaper, and more attractive. The splen-

Monks," "The Sait Mines of Austria," "Life
Sketch of Lady Brassey," "On the La Plata,"
"The Wonders of the Yosemite," and "The
Saguenay," by the Rev. Hugh Johnston, B.D.;
"Balloons and Ballooning," "Mission Life and
Labour in China," " Swiss Pictures," "Italian
Pictures," "The Land of the Pharaohs," "In the
Levant," etc. etc. Ail these will be copiously illus-
trated. Also, "Daily Life of the Insane," by Dr.
Daniel Clark, Superintendent of the Toronto Luna-
tic Asylum ; "Vagabond Vignettes," "Methodisin
mn the Black Country, "The Miseries of a Pala,"

etc., etc.

t SPECIAL TERMS TO SCHOOLS.

Sone schools have taken 10 copies. Send for
special rates. Circulars and speciiens free on ap-
plication. Back numbers supplied. Subscriptiois
taken by any Methodist minister; or nay be sent
to the METHODIST BooK RooMs, Toronto, Montreal,
and Halifax.

A Sample Room."
WHENEVER I go to church, or up town on a

shopping expedition, I pass a corner where a gilded
sign hangs over the door, bearing the words,
" Sample Room." On the side of the building,
near the door, is a large black-and-gold shield, and
upon it, again in gold letters, we see "Sainple Room."
Very often we hear a piano and violin goin<,
within, and men singing; and sometimes we see
sonie of the "sanples" they make inside, leaning
against a tree-box, or staggering along the sidewalk,
or even lying in the gutter. Now you know what
I mean. They muake drunkards inside that corner
building, and then turn them out as " samuples " of
their work.

Not long ago, a young man went into one of
these "Sample Roons" with three hundred dollars
iii his pocket. lie had just sold a horse to a friend,
and at his friend's urgency he stepped in to take a
glass of beer, in honour of the trade. He hadi
seldom entered such a place; but he went this
time, took the one glass of beer, then a glass ofi
whiskey, and stopped to see a game of cards
played. Next morning he awoke in jail, and1
presently found'himself in court, sentenced to pay(
a fine of ten dollars, or to go to jail for ten daysi
He put his hand in his pocket-not a dime there !
Yesterday, three hundred dollars ; to-day, not aî
dime ! That was another ".sample" of the worki
(lone iu the corner saloon. He could remeibert
nothiug, except*,that lhe went in there, and tooki
two drimks-beyond that his menory failed. Hav-1
ing no noney, lie had to go to jail, and bear the
dis4tace of having the story kinown at home, as
well as the dreary imprisonnient. Had he kepty

didly illustrated articles are of
great value to both teachers and
scholars. The Magazine makes
a highly-attractive announce-
ment for 1889. By a change
of type, it will contain a good
deal more reading, which will be
largely devoted to high classserial
and short stories, by "Saxe
Holm," Mrs. Barr, and others.
Among the illustrated articles
will be "The Lands of the
Bible," witlh over one hundred
fine engravings ; " Round About

Englanid," " Here and Tiiere in

Eiur uope," "lThe Gernan Father-
lanild," "Flem lish Pictures,
"Paris During the Exhibition
of 1889," "Home Life in Hol-
land," "The Mountain of the

away fron that place, he migit have gone gail1
home with lis noney, in his pocket. As it Wt*
boys, did he gain or lose by going there 1

Parents Gone.
THE time will come when you wil have neithe

father nor nother, and you will go around the
place where they used to watch you, and find th80
gone from the field and from the neighbourhoeo'
Cry as Ioud for forgiveness as you may over tl
unound in the cluurchyard, they will net answ'Or
Dead! dead! And then you will take out th
white lock of hair that was cut from your nother"
brow, just before they buried lher; and you
take the cane with which your father used to walk,
and you wilj think, and tiuk, and wisli yeu had
done just as they had wanted you to; aud rould
give the world if you lhad never thrust a
through their dear old hearts.

God pity the young man who has brouglt d
grace on his father's nane! God pity the yo1 'f
man who lias broken his mother's heart ! Better
he had never been bori! Better if, in the fi
hour of his life, instead of being laid across th4
warm bosoi of maternai tenderness, he had b061
coffined and sepulchred.

There is no baln powerful enough to heal tb
heart of one who lias brought parents to a sorror
fui grave, and who wandets about through tJ
dismnal cenetery, rending the hair and wringiu
the hands, and crying, " Mother ! Mother 1" Oh
that to-day, by ail the mieinories of the past, at
by ail the future, you would yield your heart tO
God. May your father's God and your nother'
God be your God forever !-Talmage.

A Mission Testimony.
-A CARTER, an inveterate and hard drinker, sa

"I was never happy unless I had a quart pot stue
under rmy nose, nvow I aun îîever happy unless I teither singing or talking about Jesus. If you
to know what change Jesus has done in nie and 1
house, you just ask my missus; why, afore I coul
never eat aught, never wanted food, or aught
that sort, but now my wife tells me I eat so 11'ue
that she has to have an extra baking. Why th
drink it does none on us any good, only tako
away your appetite, robs your childrenu, and dan
your soul. I thank God that ever this mnission,
started ; I have been now eleven muonths a hapP»
and sober uan, and I pray God to keep me hul
and lelp me to serve him as well and better tha1
used to serve the devil." This man speaks g
his wife is converted too. Both are comuunicaqe

"THE fear of the Lord is the beginning
wisdom."
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The H oly Narne.
PREcîoUs name ! no tongue can utter

All its wondrous depth and power,
Crowing deeper, growing stronger,

I)ity hy day, andi hour by Ior.
Jesns, Jesus, night and morning

From my lips that holy naime,
Ali the while mny soul exulting,

Beareth ou the self-same strain.

Many beauteous names thou bearet,-
Brother, Shepherd, Friend and King;

But they none unto my spirit,
Such divine support can bring.

Other joys are short and fleeting, -
Timonumaid I eauneyerIpart;

Thon art altogether lovely,
Jesus, treasure of my heart.

Earthly loves arc very tender,
Passing, passing fair i hey seeimi,

But they comue and go hefore lis,

Like soime bright and happy dream.
Thy dear love alone is real,

Fromm that sweet dreani ll1 never wako;
Those I cast aside are mothiimg,

Dearest Jeans, for- tiy sake.

In thy own fair realms of glory,
lu time hoîjest above,

Choirs of angels chant the story
Of thy wondrous, match)les love.

Ail my longinmgs are contended,
Al my wanderings turn to the;

Pole-star of my recklessa spirit-
Jeans, ail in all to me.

When the sun of life is setting,
When the shades of evening fall,

And upon earth's f .irest visions
Cometh darknmess like a pall,-

Tien, O Jesus, best beloved'
I shall see thy glorious face,

Finding in thy loving hosomn,

My eternal resting-place.

Supply the Wants of Others.

KNEW a little boy a numuber of years ago, who

a very loving and tender heart. He behieved

mnother to be the noblest womlal on eamth.

a little heart was pained when she wls in walt

any thing. His father was poor. He had met

tI heavy losses, and had been sick--so the famly

ere poor. The mother was a careful, saviug

n d taught ber cbildre toe ho6se. Shel

"'ver allowed theaugte have Ineney te spenmd

0ol ishly

One day the little boy did an errand for aneigd,
uJO.r,u and received five cents for paY* rlee sid,

erW I will buy sonme salt for magmn, tfor heard

say she needed somie." lie rau ta t oiokitr

boughlt five cents worth of Sait, esd t k itL

te his mother. Sie was muchipesed

sil5 act of lier son, and told hin ho ladben very

aid unseltish to think of ier was irtmuch

ha Vo ou not think this little by d hvesryenthis
Ppier than le woul( have been had thik rsrtof

4 n'ley for camdy i Do you always tiukire f

t'le wants of others before you plee yountrso
o Unto others as you would have thpindor.ute

ou. Try this, and see if you are not happier.
84%amiff.

Why tbo Sunday Dinnier QuicklY prepard.
mly take 'l'VE had it on my mind several weeks to write

Yd dal yo1 Snething about Suday dimin ers. oew

issiom a h 1Pîhe there is a family of ive Or six Persn g .vice,
is a aPP o snd all want to go to the 1 orning re

e hu stay to Sunday-school, their appetites are

ter th IetY well sharpened by the time they geL houle

1umîia * Deahlly if there is a ride of two Orh mayO 
inuim experimented in various w'le tat ge

Our dinner as -soen as possible after getiî
inning or each ne -begins to help hinef, Wilicl

âmuch confusion, and Pils the Meal.
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that by leaving the tea-kettle on the stove, an
iled, with a little fire, the water is in a conditio

te beil quickly, and musl is sOOfl prepared. I

cold weather, nlothing is better than oyster soup

which requires but a few minutes' cooking. A good
meal is quickly prepared by having a chicken made

ready over night, by dressing and stuffing, and then

it is ready to put into the oven when the family si

down to breakfast It requires little care, and i

nicely browned by church-time, and keeps warm i

the oveS until wanted for dinner. I find it a grea
ielp to have potatoes ready to warm over. Often

neat is boiled or rosted on Saturday, which

relishes well cold. A rice-pudding, made withoul

eggs, and left in the oven, is nice with sugar and

cream.
It is easy, by taking thought-especially a day

or twO before--so to provide that Suniday shal be

ot ouly to the family, but to the help, a "day of
i.est.">-- ew-ican Agriculturut.

Z.ctachere' Di cpartinint.

Sunday -School Prayer - Meetings.
gY TU REv. F. E. CLARK.

Wuc do nt now mean prayer-meetings for the

superinteudeut and teachers, in which prayer shall
e Orired for the Sunday-school-though these are

excellent in their way, and. most helpful-but we
ean e i· te 'e held directly after the session

meanmeetings h

of the Sunday sCcool, to which all the boys and

ois as well s the teachers, shall be urged to stop.

At these meetings, let it be understood that there

je te be direct hand-to-hand wòrk for the salvation

of seuls ; nd let the very youngest understand

that Le object of these meetings is to bring themi
th the Saviour. Many will go out wlhen Sunday-

shoel sdone, very likely; but many more will

rsoain, in respnse to the invitation-sonie from

curisitY, sne because their companions remain,

surd ose because they really desire to be Chris-
tiand soLet the pastor or superi-itendent, or some

judicieus teacher, take charge of the meeting, and

in a few direct, forcible words, tell the children

nwha it is to be a Christian; that Jesus longs to

receiV the smallest one, that it is a matter of
cheice for tbe child as well as for the mian, and

that Cmeristanity is best shown by consistent,

everyay living for Jesus-at home, at school, and

on the street.
At the firet. eeting, it may be well to ask all

the childrén who are willing to think the matter

ver seriouslY, and try and decide before next

sundaY swlether or not they will become Christians,
te ris. IL s our experience that a large number

tolî risat euch an invitation ; some out of sym-
pathy witi Othsu andi mnany because they sincerely

desihe, in a childish way, to become the followers of
desie, uinLae week that intervenes they will have
tie tbink the matter over; and if they have

irieta tParent$,they should be urged to talk to

thri. If; theycannot talk with their parents,
then ith, their Sunday-chOol teacher., or nome

hperienced frSunday ail these children, and very
Yothe re will remain to the Sunday-school

ikely .ther, and it may be well to ask them

myen moW iany have thought the matter over care-

fuly, hod rnvy finally decided to devote their lives

tely the have It would seem best to make their

deson Sai ra very plain and simple matter, but
deisionom userious matter,' and te warn the boys
asd girlsr that they muet make ne pledges lightly,

or wLOut full determfination te carry them eut.

ore great danger at this stage is, thîat some-

inguence bly others, and with a feeble, half-formued

d determiination to do better-will pledge themselves
n without really mneaning anything by it. But this
n danger can iargely be guarded against by a few
, minutes of serious explanation of the nature of
d the Christian life, and of its being a matter of
e eternal import, and, therefore, not to be trified
n with.
t The serious may further be sifted out from the
s frivolous by asking all the children who wish to
n know .more about the Christian life, and who are
t really in earnest to be followers of the Savi.our, to
i come to the pastor's house some week-day-ap-
à pointing one day for the girls and another for the
t boys. For the most part'obly those who are really
1 in earnest will accept such an invitation; and the

opportunity this will give for private, personal,
hand-to-hand talk with each of the children will be
invaluable.

f After four or five such Sunday-school prayer-
meetings, followed by such supplemnentary meet-
ings at the pastor's house, it will be easy to sift the
merely impulsive from the deeply serious or truly
con verted. And tien it mighitl'e weli te, preeut
to the boys and girls some simple pledge, to which
they shall sign their names, and which they can
keep in their Bibles, and read over every day, until
it is ingrained into their minds. Every pastor will
choose to make out his own pledge, perhaps, but we
would suggest the following as very simple, and
yet comprehensive:-

Trusting in the Lord Jesus Christ for strength,
I promise him that I will try to do whatever he
would like to have me do; that I will pray to him
and read the Bible every day ; and that, just so far
as I kuow how, throuqhout my whole «e, I w¡il
try to lead a Christian life,

Signed........................

The children, as we have said, should le en-
couraged in every way to talk with their parents
and other friends about the matter, and, perhaps,
if they are quite young, should take the pledge
home, and show it to thçir parents before they
sign it. Very few parents will refusé to allow
tieir children to sign such a pledge, and it will
please them to know that everything that is done
for their boys and girls is open and aboveboard.

And now the real work of Christian nurture
begins. The start bas been made, the entering
wedge lias been driven, the door has been opebed
for the admission of the Spirit, and now comes te.
pastoral training, and all the many good influences
which an active Chur ch can throw around its
children. Now comes in the opportunity for the
Young People's Society, which we have before
described, to set these young Christians at work,
and fit them for future usefulness.

Now may properly be formed a church-member-
ship class for these lambs, in which they shall be
instructed as to the requirements and duties of the
Church, and from which, in due timue, they shall be
graduated into the Church of God.

We make these suggestions because, in practice,
this plan has been found to work admirably. Doubt.
less there ar many modifications and improve.
ments which each pastor, in hie practical applica-
tion of it, can suggest; but ie naê the Sunday-
school prayer-meeting one method of leading the
boys and the girls-the hope of the Church in
years to come-to take the first step t

GOD remembers tise sparrows, sud ho surely will
not forget Lhe children, each one of whsom is of
more value than ail the sparrows.

MIN sometimes talk about thse idle wind ; but
tho wind is always b'usy, and, like a cheerful
farmer, wistles at hie work,
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"lMary."

Ie ini comp-assion Christ came down from heaven,
To bless this stricken earth

To Mary, favoured Nazarene, was given
The honour of his birth.

Wien crownd witi thorns he bore our condemnation.
And shedl his precious blood,

Routin the dear cross of his humiliation
The faithfui Mary stood ;

An< on the morning of the resurrection,
With spices anud perfume,

To pay the last sad tribute of atfection,
She hasened to his tomb.

Mary, whose story lives by his appointment,
Memorial of his care,

Anointed his beloved feet with ointnnt,
And wipud tbem with her hair.

And though by scribe and Pharisee rejected,
Vith hope again deferred,

She saw inii him the Saviour long expected,
And listened to his word.

Thus fronm the manger till he reascended
'l'o God's right hand above,

A band of Marys on his steps attended,
And shared his priceless love.

Thue-bright examples to all comning ages-
Portrayed by skill divine,

In the unerring gospel's sacred pages,
Their peerless virtues shine.

Senato.r John Macdonald on
British Empire."

"The

I HAVE no doubt that there are in this gathering

those w*ose business or inclination have brouglht
then to tiese lovely islands of the sea-thie West
Indies. For tliem, nothing that I can say of thieir
appearance, thieir products, or their people, will be
new ; but there are others, and, I am safe in say-
ing, by far the greater numbJer, who have not the
slightest conception tiat, within five or six days'

journeying from our own city, there are islands so

strangely beautiful - so woiderfully productive;

islands wlhere perpetual sumimer reigns, and wlhere
-while with us winter has asserted its power, has
robbed the forest of its foliage and the fields of
their verdure-that amid theni the palm-trees bend
their graceful formns; oranges, limes, bananas, anîd

sapodillas, and, indeed, every kind of tropical fruit,
surround the passer-by ; while tropical flowers skirt
every roadside, and border many of the great cane-
fields, whose delicate green - with the featlherv
arrow of the cane-rises and bends to every breeze,
as do the waves of the sea; whose lofty mountain
peaks rise to the height of 5,000 or 6,000 feet
and whose low lands present such pictures of love-
liness, arising from their great fertility and mar-
vellons vegetation, as are not to be surpassed on
the face ôf the earth.

It is under such circumstances that one realizes
-to some extent, at least-the vastness and the
power of the British Empire, as they thus see it
embracing within itself every climate, almost
every class of people, and every product of the
earth.

While on our outward voyage from New York
we spent some four hours opposite Staten Island,
adjusting our compasses; and, during that brief
peridd, some nine or ten great ocean steamers en-
tered the harbour. Not so much was I impressed
with the thought as to wlhere they came fron; not so
much either as to where they were going : this it was
that struck me, tht, with one exception 'only, they
all bore the British ensign, giving one some faint

idea of how widespread, and how far apart, -must
be the oceans over which it fioats ; on each of
which it is to every suijuot an objet of pride; to

every oppressed one, an assurance of protection.
Indeed, no one thinks of asking the question:
W here to look for it? The question is : Where is
it not to be found i

In the month of July, when amid the icebergs
of Labrador, in latitude somewhere about 520 20'
north, and when on that rocky coast, at anchor, by
reason of the fog, the very first object that met
my eye, when the fog lifted, was the ensign of St.
George, flonting on one of Her Majesty's vessels
stationed there to guard the interests of her New-
foundland fishermen. And at the close of the year
-as I found myself at British Guiana, in some-
thing like six degrees north of the equator, and
where the mariner ofttimes takes his bearings from
the Southern Cross-I found the sarne ensign
floating from British merchant ships, which had
brought there the riches of many lands, over inany
seas, to take back to as many lands the products of
Britain's colonies.

I cannot describe the feelings which took pos-
session of nie as I tried to realize wliat a privilege
-what a glory-it was to be the sub'ject of an
empire upon wiose possessions the sun never sets !
the effect of whose civilization is felt wherever the
habitations of men are found.

I feel that I cannot bring my remarks to a close
more fittingly than by putting into.a very few
words the impressions which, in rmy journeying,
I found took possession of me:

Steaming from about 52° 20" north, where our
way lay througli immense icebergs, sixty of which
we would see in one da, and wlere the hardy
Newfoundlander-amnid snow and ice-plies his
trade steamîîing onivard and southward to within
six degrees of the equator, where the temperature
of the ocean is 83°, and where summer perpetually
reigns, I found on that great expanse of ocean
continuous evidence of the dominance of British
commerce.

I found in every colony I visited, not only that
Britaini ihad left upon each the marks of lier

prowess, but the blessings of her civilization. I
felt, as I never iad realized before, under circum-
stances and conditions as opposite as they could
well-nighlibe, that at eacli extreme the power and
influence of the empire were equally great, and
equally great for good. Connected with sucli a

power, I thought upon our possibilities of develop-
ient-I thjought upon our future-I thought upon

our destiny
But this was the one thought which most im-

pressed nie: Tlhat our destiny was in our own
hands, and not in the hands of any foreign power,
lowever near or however great. And realizing
thtis fully, I felt that if in working it out we were
but true to those great underlying principles of
truth and riglhteousness, which are the guarantees
not only of a nation's prosperity but of a nation's
stability ; if we were but true to our country and
true to ourselves, nothing could stand in the way of
our progress-nothing could by any possibility re-
tard our development. For then we should be
prosperous and contented at home, and we should
be honored and respected abroad.

For Ambitious Boys.
A noy is something like a piece of iron, which

in its rough state isn't worth much, nor is it of very
amuchi use ; but the more processes it is put thiroughî,
the more valuable it becomes. A bar of iron that
is worthi only five dollars in its natural state, is
worth twelve dollars when it is made into horse-
shoe.s; and after it goes through the different pro-
cesses by which it is made into needles, its value
is increased to $350, Made into penknife blades,

it would be worth $3,000; and into watchspringsi
for watches, $250,000. Just think of that, boys -
a piece of iron, that is comparatively worthless,
can be developed into such valuable material !

But the iron has to go through a great deal Of
hanmering and beating and rolling and pounding
and polishing; and so, if you are to become useful,
educated men, you must go through a long course
of study and training. The more timne you spend
in hard study, the better material you will niake.
The iron doesn't have to go through half so much
to be made into horseshoes, as it does to be con
verted into delicate watchsprings-but think ho'w'
much less valuable it is !

Which would you rather be, horseshoe or watch
spring 7 It depends on yourselves. You cani be
come which ever you will. This is your tineO
preparation for manhood. Don't think that I would'
have you settle down to hard study all the timle,
without intervals for fun. Not a bit of it! I lik
to see boys have a good time, and I should be very
sorry to see you grow old before your time ; blie
you have ample opportunity for study and plaY,
too; and I don't want you to neglect the former for
the sake of the latter.-Pittsburgh Christian AdV.

Spare the Sick Mother.
CHILDREN do not always know how much noisO

they make, nor do they always seemn to care ; and
many a noisy boy makes a sick mother's head
ache with noise and anxiety, and does not seen tO
think how unkind and heedless and unmanly he is.
Men feel differently, for some of them know some
thing of the worth of a mother.

The Gernan Baron von Karlstine, in his book
about New York, relates that, on Washingtonl' i
birtliday, lie was standing in a crowd on the corner
of Fifth Avenue and Fourteenîth Street, waitilg
for the grand procession to arrive. The first drutOJ
were heard in the distance, when a young man-'
hatless, and in his shirt-sleeves-passed through
the assembled multitude, and addressed the police
mran who kept the people back.

"Officer," lie exclaimed, "my mother is sick inl
house near Sixth Avenue. Shé has suddenly be a
taken much worse, and the doctor says that if tbe
procession passes our house the noise will kill her.

" O. K., young fellow," said the policeman, alid
left hin to run up the avenue, where lie stood soflme
twenty feet before the procession, and screame16

Fialt !" holding up a liglit rattan cane with both
hands.

The word was passed along the line, an adjutalt
galloped forward, lient over his horse's neck, an
exchanged a few words with the policeman.

Suddenly the command, "Forward! March -

was heard, and the immense body of men proceede
to the corner of Fourteenth Street without a01
music, except the lightest possible tapping 6
drums. Then came "Right wheel !" and nearly
fifty thousand men, whom immense crowds were
waiting to see and cheer, wheeled up Fourteenlth
Street to Broadway, and down Broadway the'
narclhed without music until they were beyOft
the distance at which they might disturb the sie
woman.

No one asked why an army of well-drille4
admirably-equipped men-many of them battit
scarred veterans-turned out of their path at N
simple request of a single policeman, armed Witk
but a little rattan cane. It would have been but'
trifling matter for them to have taken tlie oi~
but no, the General in commiand, when the recei~
the young man's thanks, reniinded him that P
very natural request was addressed to gentle0
and soldieru. And a gentleman, be he a soldir
not, reveres the sacrd name.ef mte,-9le

-- *-'~-- w'~'-'Y-* .r -
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Only a Boy.
i Au, only a boy, with a heart light and free
I am brimnming with mischief and frolic and glee;

I dace with delight, nd I wbistle and si g -

And you think sucli a boy never cares for a thiic

But boys hve their troubles, though jolly they seem ;

Their thouglhts can go farther than most people '

Their hearts are as open to sorrow as joy,
And each bas hie feelings, though only a boy.

How of t when I've worked hard at piling the wood,

Have done all ny errands and tried to be good,

I think I miglht then have a rest or a play;

But how shall i manage? Can any one saY-

if I start for a stroll, it is "Keep of athe ftreet!"

If I go to the house, it is IlMercy', vhat fet!1"

If I take a seat, 'tis liere! givo me that chair lu

lf I lounge by a window, 'tis "Don't loiter there 1

f I ask a few questions, 'tis "lon't bother me ly
Or else, "Such a torment I never did ses•.

I am scolded or cuffed if I make the least noise,

Till i thiik in this wide world there's no place for boys.

At school they are shocked if I want a goodpiay

At hoie or at church, I am soin n y rthe va3

Anld it's hard, for I don't see that boyae bar.

And 'most any boy, too, will say just the samne.

Of course a boy can't know as much as a ma",

But we try to do right jut ashuard as we caln

ave paticnce, dear people, thougab of"t O a ."oy,

For the best nan on earth once was Il"011Y a Boy.

The Scotch Thistle.
LITTLE Minnie, in her eagerness after sloWtle

had wouinded lier land on the sharp, prickly tlistle.

I do wisi there was no such thing as a

ý4 the world," she said, pettislIYo.f
"And yet the Scottishi nation think s0 urs "f

thiat they engrave it on' tlheir Iational amis,

%id lier uiother.
"It is the last flower tlhat I should pick out,

4id Minnie. "I am sure they could have foun

rBeat imany nicer ones, even among the wees.vice
"But the tiistle did tiel such good de

e" said lier mother, "that >by learne Ved o

it very highly. «One tie the ane inckthe
y -ppi to make an attack on

oand, and they prepare< bare-n
Sleeping garrison. So they crept along' Iost

ooted 1 as stil as possible, until they were aooted
ilthe spot. Jifst it that- moment a barefOt

Sidier stepped on a great thistle, and the heutThe.
d84e iiln utter a sharp, shrill cry of pain' Vo

u awoke the sleepers, and each man sprang

t ar ns. Tley fouglt with goeast brasery
back with muS&

S livaders were driven dback 1

you see, te thistle saved Scotland, asd their
tmce it has been placed on their seals as

nIlI iiever cold suspect that so smal

cong uld save a .ation."---SeleC

Lessons for Little White mpn fro""

Littie Red Mén.-
s'r1T of an Indian baby's first yesrc 'a iS yn

apped up i tiit itte radle, such as e

Sseen in pictures. Whei tJe rn to run gb t
of the cradle, they will soon kaf to rn-bt.

n thie little red man wiil mount on a cane or.

ke just such rides as you tak i' mua
011n. He wouhl say that his

tter, because it niakes such a dust.

soonu as the little red woman i o

4le, sie begins to carry a doll, or a puppry her

jpst as ker mammfla used to carro, and

- he makes cinn'ng little wig.sther ans
wlîie lirChitle brother piaYsa keep-hiEse," while her -litte

h 1  ta w d and fiseina
te littie red Mon anid won)e ojotpa i

the finie. They learn to help their mothers, and a

good Inidian mother takes great pains to teach her

childreu to be polite. She teaches them that they

mnust never ask a person bis name ; they must

never pass between an older person and the fire ;

and they moust never, never speak to older people

while they are talking. When a little red man

forgets these very good rules, and is rude, what do

you suppose his mother says to him i I an sure

you can never guess. She says: "Why you act

like a White child 1 "
Can it be that these little red men can teach us

lessons in politenesst?-Childre's Work.

That Kiss of My Mother.
GgORGE BRowN wanted to go sonewhere, and

his mother was not willing. Hfe tried to argue

the matter. When that would not do, instead of

saying, "1 should really like to go, but if you

cannot give your consent, dear mothier, I wil try

to be contet~ to stay," he spoke roughliy, and went

off, slamming the door behind him. Too many

boys do so. George was fourteen, and with bis

fourteeno yers experience with one of the best of

inothers, one would have thoughit better of him.

"But he was only a boy. What can you expect of

boys i" So say somje people.

Stop 1lear more. That night George found

thorns in his pillow. Ie could not fix it in any

way to go to sleep on. He turned and tossed, and

e sook and patted it-but not a wink of sleep

for liai. The thoms kept pricking. They were

tise angry words lie had spoken to his niother.

y dear nother, who deserves nothiing but-kind-

iiess and love and obedience from) me,"l he said to

lixnseif. I never do eiough for her ! Yet how

ave i behaved? ~iHer oldest boy! How tenderly

sle nursed me through that fever!"

These unhappy thoughts quite overcanie him.

1-le would ask her to forgive lii in the morniing.

But suppose sonething should lhappen before mort-

ing e would ask lier now - to-ight - this

onient. George crept out of bed, and went softly

to bis nother's roomf.

ts George!" she said. "Is that you 1 Are you

Forniothers, you know, seen to sleep miti

one eye and ear open, especially wleii the fatlhers

way----as George's father vas.

a other,"l he said, " keeling at her bed-

-de t could not sleep for thinking of niy rude

srds to you. Forgive nie, mother - my dear

woother! And nay Godl help me never to behave

so gain.,
so a ped the penitent )Oy i lier arns, and

She clasp'
ed.his warm,, cheek. George is a big Inanu now,

k le says that, wa.s thlàe sweetest moment of bis

lif. r ong, healthy, impetuous nature became
i re b- a gentieness of spiritf I softened its

esweetened his temper, and helped lhim
roug and noble Christitan manhood.

onyo ar isometimles ashamed to act out their

s f . Oh, if they only knew wlhat a loss it

etO them not to do 60 !- ole's Magazine.

seeing God.

ArnILD in Burina was perimitted by bis parents

to tgo t f»Mission school because they wished him

to gearn 40 read. - Byand-bye they found he was

iosing faith in the idols. This made them feel very
losing So the father took him to one of the gayest
bafy tles and showed him the idol, covered

ofthe gl nd silver ornamnents, surrounîded b)y

6weh-goki ndle and fragrant incense. "' Here,">

aidters father, "is a god you c aee,- but the

saidsthans cannot show you their God."
Chri " said the cild, "we can see your godi,

but lie cannot see us. We cannot see the Chris-
tian's God; biit h, sees us ail the time."

Was this child not wise in choosing the God
fromîî whon even the thoughts of the heart cannot
be hid 1

p

Scientific Experiments.
DY LAURA B. STARL

Ax interesting home-made method of natural
decoration consists simp-ly in taking a glass or
gohlet andl pilacing in the interior a little conininon
sait and water. In a day or two a slight mist wiil
be seen upon the glass, which hourly will inciease
until in a very short time the glass will present a
very beautiful appearance, being enlarged. to twice
its thickness and covered with beautiful sait crys-
tals, packed one uponu another like some peculiar
fungus or aninal growth.

A dish sdould be placed beneath the glass, as the
crystals wili run over. The colour of the crystals
may be changed by placing in the sait and water
some common red ink or a spoonful of bluing; tiis
will be absorbed and the white surface covered with
exquisite tints. No more simple method of pro-
ducing inexpenusive or beautiful ornaients can ibe
imagined, anid by using diflerent shapes of vases
and shades an eidless variety of beautiful foras
can be produced. The glass should be placed where
there is plenty of wariîth and sunlight. It is an
experimfient which any child can make, and it ti ili
be found both novel and interesting to watch it
growing gradually day by day, until the outside of
the goblet is covered over with beautiful crystais,
blue, red, or white, according to the colouring
matter which lias been used.

Another scientific experiment which may interest
some of the older as well as the younger memibèrs
of the family may be made by suspending from the
ceiding a thread wiiich has previously been soaked
in very salt water and then dried. To this fasteù
a liglt ring and announce that you are about to
burn the thread without making the ring fall. The
thread will burn, it is true, but the ashes it leaves
are composed of crystals of sait, and their cohesion
is strong enough to sustain the light weight of the
ring attached to thei thread.

Another forn of the same experiment is to inake
a little liammiiock of riuslin to be suspended by
four threads, and, after having soaked this in salted
water, and dried it as before directed, to place in
it an emupty egg-shell. Set the hammtîock on 6re;
the muslin will be consumued, and the flame reach
the threads which hold it, without the egg falling
fron its frail support. With great care you may
succeed in performing the experinent with a full
.egg in place of an eunpty shell, taking the precau-
tion, however, to have it previously hard boiled,
that you may escape an omelet in case of failure.

Another curious experimuent is that of puttinîg
an egg into a bottle without breaking theshell
Soak the egg, which must be fresh, for several lays
in strong vinegar. The acid of the vinegar wi eat
the lime of the shell, so that while the egg looki the
saine it is really very soft. Only a little care i
-required to press the egg into the bottle. When
this is done, fill it half full of lime water, and-let
it stand. The siell will absorb the 'lime audlbe-
come hard again, and after the lime water is poured
off you have the curious spectacle of an egg the
usual size in a snail-nuecked bottle, whîich wiliilie a

ýgreat puzzle to those who do nîot understand how it'la doue.

STHE little one made a beautiful answr, WHioit
knowing it. " Wht I kis such a hioey man as

papa '" said thîe moithier, ln fun. " Oh but papa
is recal pretty in ls hecat," was the repy.

I I
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A Kind of Man.
I LIKE a man who all mean things despises,

A man who has purpose firni and true;
Who faces every doubt as it rises,

And murmurs not at what lie finds to do.

I like a man who shows the noble spirit
Displayed by knights of Arthur's table

round;
Who, face to face with life, proves his real

merit,
Who has a soul that dwells. above the

ground.

And yet one who can understand the worry
Of some chance brother fallen in the road,

And speaks to hiin a kind word 'mid the
hurry,

Or lay aneasing hand upon his load.

Large-hearted, brave-souled men to-day are
needed,

Men ready when occasion's doors swing
wide ;

Grand men to speak the counsel that is
heeded,

And men in whom a nation may confide.

The world is wide and broad its starry
arches,

But lagging malcontents it canuot hold;
The way of life to him who upright marches

Has ending in a far-off street of gold.

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE GOSPEL OF MARK.

A.D. 30] LESSON VIII.

JESUS BETRAYED.

Mark 14. 43-54.

[May 26

Memory verses, 48-50

GOLDEN TEXT.

Betrayest thou the Son of man with a
kis ? Luke 22. 48.

OUTLINE.
1. Betrayed, v. 43-49.
2. Deserted, v. 50-54.

TIML-30 A.D.
PLACE.-Gethsemane. Jerusalem, in the

hi h-priest's palace.
CohTNE'sTINc LINKS.-The sound of the

Hallel had hardly diedii pon their lips before
this sorrowful coiipany had gone out of the
city down into the valley of the Kedron,
and up the low foot siope of Olivet to old
Gethsemane Here had coie to the Saviour
the climax of his earthly suffering, and while
the w:rds of his prayer are yet beinm whis-
pered aîîmong the tree tops the faming
torches and clanking armour betoken the
approach of the soldiers and the Jewislh
rabblei under the traitor's guidance. And
here hegins our lesson.

EXPLA NATIONS.- The chief priests, scribes,
lind Ïhe e<ler.n-Thus it seenms every official
body united to destroy Jesus. Whomsoeier
I sha kis -iThe kiss was the common
Oriertal salutation i token of peace, like
our hearty iaini-sitke. A certain yong
man-It is generally supposed that this was
Mark. l'he high-prient -This was Caiaphas,
who by virtue of his office stood at the head
of the whole eccle-iastical systemn of the
.Iews. A/11 the chie-i prie.s, etc. - -T'lhis was
a full meeting of the Saiiedrii for trial.

at withth e ,errants - He was in the outer
court, where lie could see what passe.

Q!TESTIONs FOR HoME STUDY.

1. Betrayed.
Vhatiii occurred just before the coming

of Jesus ?
In what did the betrayal by Judas consist?
How can it be said that Jesus was be-

trayed, since he knew all about it by
his ouiniscience?

Whathappened after the kiss and before
the arrest? John 18. 4-8.

Ihl was probably the purpose of this
one who drew the sword ? ver. 31.

What relbuke did lie receive fromt Jesus?
Matt. 26. 52, 53.

Why was this night arrest regarded
inecessary ?

What evi. ence can youî find of two parties
amqg the populace, one for and one
agahiht Jesus?

Why as there no attempt at rescue on
theg4g day ?

2. DeeftPd.
Wiat is the relation between ver. 50 and

ver. 27 ?

What evidence is there that there were
more than the eleven disciples in the
comupany ?

What is the belief of the Church concern-
ing the young man of vers. 51, 52?

W'hither was Jesus first led?
W bat evidences of a well concerted plan of

action by the ecclesiastical authorities ?
What became of the eleven disciples who

had fled ?
Was there any other disciple near Jesus

in this hour? John 18. 15.
To whoin was Peter indebted for his en-

trance into the outer court of the palace?
What prophecy was fulfilled by this night

of desertion? Zech. 13. 7.
PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.

" One of the twelve." There is no heart
which Satan will not try. There was one
that yielded in that snall company. Is
there one im your class who will yield to sin?

How mnean sin is ! It chose love's sign to
do its work of hate.

How cowardly sin is ! It gathered a
great crowd to take one unarmed and
defenceless ; and it went in darkness. Sin
always works in darkness if it can Beware
of that thing which you are tempted to do
unseen by any one. How weak it makes a
man ! ver. 50.

All! Should like trial come now would
all forsake? Would you ?

HINTS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. Study all that Judas had done that

night, and write it out.
2. Study carefully the end of his life.
3. Learn what you can of Oriental custon

in salutation.
4. Read Psalm 22. 6 ; Isa. 53. 7, and Dan.

9. 26.
5. Study about the Saniedrin and learn

about this niglt gathering. Vas it legal ?
What was its plan ?

6. Read the whole story of Peter's down-
fali from the four evangelists.

THE LESSON CATECHISM.

1. How did Judas .reveal Jesus to the
crowd? He called him Master, anîd kissed
him. 2. What diB Jesus say to hit ? "Be-
trayest thou the Son of man with a kiss ?"
3. With what did Jesus reproach them all?
For not taking him openly. 4. Whither
did they first lfad himî? 'T'o the palace of
Annas. 5 Who followed him thither? Peter
and another disciple.

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION. -Human sin-
fuluess.

CATECHISM QUESTION.
23. What other proof is there that the

Bible is inspired ?
Its wonderful and heavenly power over

the human heart. Hebrews iv. 12, 13; 2
Tiimothy iii. 16.

24. How must we then esteem the Scrip-
tures ?

As the true word of God ; the sure and
sufficient rule of faith and practice.

A.D. 301 LESSON IX. [June 2
JESUS BEFORE THE COUNCIL.

Mark 14. 55-65. Memory verses 55, 56
GOLDEN TEXT.

They hated me without a cause. John
15. 25.

OVruN E.

1. h'eli False WVitniesses, v. 55-59.
2. 'l'e True Vitness, v. 60-62.
3. Tihe Cruel Sentence, v. 63-65.

Ti mE.--30 A.1).
PACE.---Jerusalemt: before the Sanhedrin
CONNECTING INKs.-'lTh tesson simply

contimues the story of the last lesson
EXPLANATIONS. -'lhe rhief priest-- 'The

heads of the different priestly courses. Al
the coîui-The whole Sanihedrin. The
high priest--The chief ecclesiastic of the
Jewish Church,;and the mnost important of
the nation during their subordination to
Rome.

QUEsTIONxs FOR HOmi STUDY.
1. The FalJse Witnsses.

Why did te cotuncil seek witnesses
against Jeses ?

On what kind of charge only could this
court try one?

How mnany witnesses were required by
their law ? Deut. 17. 6.

I ow îmany wiýtnesses did they have against
hunxt ?.

What was the reason they could not con-
demn?

How did they finalUy sur-mount this diffi-
culty? MaLtt. 26. 60-61.

In what did the falsity of their witness
consist? ver. 58.

2. The True Witnes.
Why did the high-priest at this juncture

rise ?
Why did Jesus refuse answer to his first

question ?
Why did he answer so quickly to the

second questiori ?
Had Jesus ever made similar declarations

in his teaching? Matt. 16. 27, and
24. 30.

What made this blasphemy in the eyes of
the high-priest?

What makes it a true witness in the eyes
of theChurch ?

3. The Cruel Sentence.

Why was there no need of further wit-
nesses?

What was the Mosaic sentence on blas-
pheny? Lev. 24. 16.

Was the sentence here given just?
Of what was the allowance by the council

of the scene in ver. 65 a proof ?
Could the couneHi have now punished

Jesus by stoning?
What do they seein still to have feared ?
What would be a sure revention of mob

violence by the frien<sof Jesus?

PRACTICAL TEACHINCS.

The world still bears false witnîess against
Jesus. It denies himu to be the Son of God,
and so charges him -once more with blas-
phemy.

But the world's winess still fails to agree.
Notice the calhnness of Jesus where only his
teachings are misrepresented. Calumnny
and lies mnoved him n iot at all. See how
fearlessly lie witnessed for the truth when
that was called in question? "What do
these say?" No answer. "Art thon the
Christ ?" "I an."

Learn fron this scene to hate meanness,
and lying, and malice ; and to love patience,
and peacefuliness, and truth. And when
ti uth depends on your word for vindication,
speak it for your Master.

HiNTS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. Stimdy the reasons why they did not

stone Jesus to death, but did stone Stephen.
2 How mnany years before was the sen-

tence " destroy this temple "spoken, and
under what circumstances? John 2. 19.

3. Find all that you can about Annas and
Caiaphms ; their previous and subsequent
history.

4. Nicodemius belonged to the Sanhedrin.
WIat can you say of him ?

5. Write out your opinion why they
foumd no witnesses to agree.

6. Vrite out your opinion upon this trial.

THE LESSON CATECHISM.

1. What body of men triei Jesus? The
chief priests, elders, amnd scribes. 2. Who
pre,iulel at the trial? The high-priest,
Caiaphas. 3. On wliat charge was he tried?
The charge of blasphemy. 4. Ou whom did
they rely to prove him guilt ? On false
witnesses. 5. What was the final means of
his conviction ? Hie own declaration, "1
aim the Christ." 6. What prophecy was
fulfilled in the riotous scene that followed ?
" They lhated mie without a cause."

DOCTRINAL SUGUGESTION.-The second
cominmg of Christ.

CATECIIsM QUESTION.
25. If after prayerful and patient stuly

and inquiry we still find difficulties in the
Bible, how îmust we deal with thm ?

We cannot expect to know all things while
we live in this world, nor fully to under-
stand all that lias been made known. 1
Corinthians xiii. 10.

WHEN the first vessel completed the

passage of the new Erie Canal, inI 1825,
tiere being no such thing as a telegrapli
in those days, the news was communi-
cated to New York and Buffalo by
cannon placed within hearing of one
another all the way along fron Albany
to each of the other cities. The signal
was passed along in this way fron
Albany to New York City and back

again to Albany in fifty eightt minutes.

THINK what an acconmplishedmn
he wvould be who epuld r-ead well, write
a clear hand-writing, talk well, speak
well, and whmo should have good manl-
nera !

DI ARI ES
FOR 1889

AT COST.
Small Diary, for vest pocket, three days

to a page, cloth, gilt edge...........
Small Diary, for vest pocket, three days

to a page, leather, with flap.........
Diary- larger size-three lays to a

page, leather, with flap.............
Pocket Diary, 3î x 2j in., one day to a

page, cloth.........................
Pocket Diary, 3t x 2 in., three days to

a page, leather............... .....
Pocket Iiary, 3î x 2j in., three daysto

a page, cloth.................
Pocket Diary, 4ï x 2j in., leather, flap.
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THE INDIANS
WHO ARE THEY ?

WHENCE CAME THEY?

THEIR MANNERS AND CUSTOMS.

By Rev. John McLean, Ph.D.

12no, cloth, $1.00.

"Historie, instructive and peculiarly ii'
teresting. It is worthy of being enrolled i
the list of Canada's educational works, anld
of being placed in the hands of all Our
youths, side by side with their histories and
geographie."-I'he Emp-ire.

" An entertaining and instructive volunie,
by one who has made a special study of
Indian character aud of the literature r-
lating to the Red Men. . . . A valuable
contribution to Canadian literature that Wi1 1

be an authority on this interesting subject.
-Christian Guardian.

JUST ISSUED.

OUR OWN CHEAP CANADIAX
EDITION OF

The RANDOLPHS
BY PANSY.

12no, cloth, 440 pages, - 50 cents.

CAPTAIN COOK'S
Famols Voyages Round

the World,
Large 8vo. Volume, Profusely lllU

trated. Price $2.50.

This is a very iandso me gift-book for

young people.

WHYTE :BROS.
NEW MUSIC BOOK

Songs of Calvary
NOW READY.

BOUND IN STRONG MANILLA OOVERS.

Price, 25 cents each, or $2.50 per dote

£arNOTICE-Three-fourths of the pieo
in this book are NEW, never liavin
peared before in any other book.

WILLIAM BRIGQ5, Publisb1'
78 a 80 King St. Ea^ Torontu.

C. W. COATES, MONTaKAL, QuE.
. F. HUESTIS, HànIn
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